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SHAPE is looking for new members with fresh ideas! If
you are interested in overall wellness and want to share
your thoughts and experiences, talk with your
Department Head about representing your building!
The SHAPE committee meets bi-monthly to discuss
previous events and plan for new.
Email Yvonne Oliver for more details!

July 18 & 19: The Rock
Criterium
http://www.ridelcc.com/therock-criterium-and-gran
fondo.html
July 21-25: Hemlock Fair
www.hemlockfair.org
August 19-22: Livingston
County Fair
www.livingstoncountyfair.org
August 23: “Dam” Good
Trail Race
www.damgoodtrailrace.com
September 4-7: NYS
Festival of Balloons
www.nysfob.com
Have Leftover Rice?
September 6: Oak Tree
Half Marathon and 5K
www.geneseevalleyconserv
ancy.org
September 12: Ramon
Rocha 5K
www.lwarc.org

In a medium bowl, toss together 2 cups
cooked and cooled brown rice, 1 heaping cup
cooked and shelled edamame, 3 thinly sliced
scallions, and 1 teaspoon grated fresh
ginger. In another bowl, whisk 1 tablespoon
toasted sesame oil, 1 tablespoon soy sauce,
and 1 and ½ teaspoons rice vinegar. Drizzle
the dressing over the salad and toss to coat it
evenly.

2015 SHAPE 5K

The SHAPE 5K is the signature
event of the Livingston County
employee wellness program. With
many suggestions and changes, this
year’s event proved to be the best
one to date! The 2015 5K offered a
weeknight race with a post race
celebration providing light
appetizers and the opportunity to
sample beer from a local vendor.
Participation for this year reached
an all time high of 160 racers to
include adults and children. Take a
peek at some of the action shots!

Easy Ways to Trim 100
Making healthy life changes can be an overwhelming task, especially when
you don’t know where to start. Instead of tackling everything at once, try taking
smaller steps toward change. Making small strides can pay off in a big way.
Your doctor can help figure out the right number of calories for you.
Remember, it’s all about calorie balance. If you consume more calories than your
body uses, you gain weight. If you consume fewer calories than your body uses,
you lose weight. You also need to consider how much physical activity you are
doing in a day. So balancing what you take in and what you use will help you
maintain a healthy weight.
If you are looking to shave calories from your daily eating routine, here’s one
idea: Try eating just 100 fewer calories each day:

Skip the cheese on your sandwich or burger

Order pasta with marinara sauce rather than
creamy alfredo

If you really want a chocolate bar, go for a
fun-sized bar instead of a regular or king-sized
bar
Snack on raw vegetables with salsa or fat-free
ranch dip instead of chips

Treat yourself to sparkling water or low-calorie Enjoy peaches in 100 percent fruit juice
drink in place of sugary beverages
instead of heavy syrup
Savor a half-cup of sugar-free pudding instead Downsize your serving of fries from a large to a
of regular ice cream
small
If you don’t like pudding, have a half cup of
slow-churned, reduced calorie ice cream
Instead
Take the skin off of poultry. Trim fat from
beef, pork and chicken

Swap dessert or a candy bar for fresh seasonal
fruit

Switch from whole milk to low-fat or fat-free
milk

Keep portions in check by using a measuring
cup. No guesswork needed!

Use fat-free or sugar-free syrup in your coffee

Swap lemonade for unsweetened iced tea

SOURCE: Taking Care Newsletter, June 2015

Use milk, not cream when you whip up
mashed potatoes

Introducing…

The Harvest Hut!!!
Have an abundance of fruits and vegetables from your garden???
Bring them to the Harvest Hut to share with your co-workers!!
All are invited to provide and receive!!

Located at the Government Center (lower entrance).
Watch for another Harvest Hut making it’s appearance
on the Murray Hill Campus!!!!

W
E
N Fitness Opportunities!

The Government Center has a new “PiYo” fit club group. They meet on
Tuesdays, and Thursdays at 4:15. Please contact Karrianne Edwards,
or Amy Griffith for more information!

Grand Opening of the Department of Health
Fitness Area July 13, 2015!!
Mark your calendars!!

